
SERVICES & AMENITIES

  

  

In Colle Cesoni

  

    
    -  Satellite TV  
    -  Wireless and high-speed free Internet  
    -  Mobile telephone network coverage  
    -  Private furnished garden (weekly maintenance)  
    -  Barbecue  
    -  Fireworks displays (to be requested at the time of booking)  
    -  Maps, guide books and local travel routes  
    -  Apartment management manual  
    -  Breakfast basket  
    -  Welcome basket  
    -  Restaurant for Colle Cesoni guests only (to be requested at the time of booking)  
    -  Panoramic swimming pool (daily maintenance)  
    -  Telephone, fax and e-mail available at the owners house  
    -  Shared pizza brick oven  
    -  High-power binocular for close-ups of the panoramic views  
    -  Nature reserve  
    -  Parking (uncovered)  
    -  Cookery classes (to be requested at the time of booking. Participants: minimum 2)
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SERVICES & AMENITIES

At 400 mt. distance from Colle Cesoni

    
    -  Grocery store, bakery, butcher (closed on Thursday afternoon)  
    -  Bar, pharmacy, post office, Catholic Church  
    -  Restaurant/Pizzeria "Tra Amici"  (closed on Tuesday)  
    -  Public sport center: 2 pools, 3 tennis court surface clay, 1 beach volleyball court, mini
football pitch; 3 table tennis (open June/September)   
    -  Popular festivals and gastronomy : concerts, dances, fireworks, folklore, film festival,
outdoor eating on the main square (mid July/mid August).

  

  

At 2.000 mt. distance from Colle Cesoni

    
    -  Bank & automatic bank machine  
    -  Petrol station  
    -  Horse riding  
    -  Guided walking tour along the Farfa river  
    -  Mountain bike path

  

  

Near by

    
    -  Shopping Center located at ten minutes drive away ( 2 supermarkets, 2 automatic bank
machines, 2 hairdresser, bakery, grocery, butcher, laundry and dry cleaning, gas station, car
assistance, bar, photo films shop, flowers shop). Closed on Sundays all day, except every 1st
Sunday morning of the month   
    -  Restaurants located at 5/10 minutes drive away there are several family typical "trattoria",
serving genuine local and Italian dishes   
    -  Markets: a big country fair is on every 1st Sunday of the month at 10 minutes drive away
(Osteria Nuova)   
    -  Art textiles  craftshop located at 15 minutes drive away (Farfa)  
    -  Animal park  located at 10 minutes drive away (Pian dell’Abbatino in Poggio San Lorenzo)
 
    -  Golf courses (9 holes) located at 15 (Belmonte) and 20 minutes (Rieti) drive away  
    -  Golf courses (18 holes) located at 50 minutes drive away (Rome)  
    -  Train station & car rental located at 20 minutes drive away (Passo Corese)  
    -  Hospital located at 20 minutes drive away (Rieti)  
    -  Popular festivals and gastronomy: concerts, dances, fireworks, folklore, film festival,
Medieval parades, fireworks, open air eating and traditional music on the main squares of
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http://www.traamici.net/
http://www.casaprota.net/
http://www.farfatesse.it/farfatesse01/index.php
http://www.parcoabatino.org/chisiamo.htm


SERVICES & AMENITIES

several villages all around (January/December)   
    -  Fishing located at five minutes drive away (small sport lake)  
    -  Hiking, rock climbing located at 30 minutes drive away (Mount Terminillo 2.200 mt. high)  
    -  Ski lifts located at 30 minutes drive away (Mount Terminillo 2.200 mt. high, ski resorts)  
    -  Parascending, hang-gliding, paragliding located at 30 minutes drive away (Rieti & Poggio
Bustone)   
    -  Swimming pool with aqua fun: located at 40 minutes drive away (Montebuono)  
    -  Flea markets: Monterotondo, every 2nd Sunday of the month (30 min. drive away); Rieti
and Viterbo, every 3rd Sunday of the month (Rieti 30 minutes, Viterbo 45 minutes drive away);
Fara Sabina, every 4th Sunday of the month (20 minutes drive away)   
    -  Thermal baths: (open June/October) a modern and well-equipped thermal structure for
health or aesthetic purposes is located in Cotilia (46 Km. far from Colle Cesoni)   
    -  Mountain bikes: can be rented daily (Rieti)  
    -  Go-karting located at 20 minutes drive away (Rieti)  
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